Presence of functional domains in NADPH-dependent cytosolic 3,5,3'-Triiodo-L-thyronine (T3)-binding protein (p38CTBP) molecule: analyses with deletion mutants.
Functional domains required for NADPH-binding, T(3)-binding, protein dimerization and cytosolic retention were analyzed in NADPH-dependent cytosolic 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine (T(3))-binding protein (p38CTBP) by using the deletion mutants. Wild-type p38CTBP (amino acids; 1-314) and a series of deletion mutants (amino acids; 1-79, 1-128, 1-146, 1-216, 37-314, and 1-145 with 270-314) were bacterially induced. NADPH-dependent T(3)-binding activity was not observed in all mutant p38CTBPs studied, although wild-type p38CTBP showed high-affinity T(3)-binding activity. Wild-type p38CTBP was able to bind a CL-6B column, none of the mutant p38CTBPs showed any binding activity. Pull-down analyses demonstrated that two regions between amino acid 128 and 146, and between 216 and 270, both of which possess helical structures, were required for homodimeric p38CTBP binding. In fluoroscopic studies, GFP-tagged p38CTBP was preferentially observed in cytoplasm. However, C-terminal region-deleted p38CTBP(1-216) was not only observed in cytoplasm, but also in nucleus. These results suggest that 1) multiple regions in p38CTBP molecule are required for T(3)-binding and NADPH binding, 2) two helical structures in p38CTBP molecule may be important in the homodimer formation, and 3) C-terminal region of p38CTBP contains the function to preserve the protein in cytoplasm.